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T 
X H E F I R S T P H A S E O F D o r o t h y Livesay 's career — the years i n 
w h i c h she publ i shed Green Pitcher ( 1 9 2 8 ) a n d Signpost ( 1932) 
— is general ly considered her apprenticeship p e r i o d . These early 
works , w h i c h he lped to establish C a n a d i a n M o d e r n i s m , are 
t h o u g h t to have been p r e p a r a t i o n for her m o r e i m p o r t a n t poetry 
of the 1960's a n d 1970's. W h i l e this v i e w is u n d o u b t e d l y true to 
a large extent, i t carries w i t h i t a n i m p l i c i t d e v a l u a t i o n of her 
first poems. B u t the poems contained i n these volumes, a l o n g w i t h 
those f r o m the same p e r i o d publ ished for the first t ime i n Livesay 's 
Collected Poems ( 1 9 7 2 ) , 1 are not just intensely personal a d o l -
escent outpourings : they are also a w o r k i n g out of a c o m p l e x a n d 
wel l- integrated w o r l d v i e w w h i c h has been at the heart of L i v e -
say's poetic v i s i o n ever s ince. 2 I n these poems, L i v e s a y creates a 
special role for the w o m a n poet — a role w h i c h is not l i m i t e d to 
the a r t i c u l a t i o n of female experience b ut is e x p a n d e d to inc lude 
the task of m e d i a t i n g the confl ict between cul ture a n d nature. 
I n her role as poet-mediator, L ivesay articulates a n alternative 
to the p a t r i a r c h a l w o r l d v i e w a n d its p r i n c i p l e of opposi t ion 
between m a l e consciousness a n d the w o r l d w h i c h m a n dominates 
a n d perceives as " o t h e r . " 
F o r m a n y C a n a d i a n writers, f r o m S u s a n n a M o o d i e i n Rough-
ing it in the Bush to M a r g a r e t A t w o o d i n "Progressive Insanities 
of a P i o n e e r , " the figure of the pioneer has been e m b l e m a t i c of 
the re lat ionship between cul ture a n d nature. L ivesay makes use 
of this archetypal figure i n " P i o n e e r , " where the poet speaks 
direct ly to cul ture on nature's behalf : 
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H e laboured, starved a n d fought: 
I n these last days 
Cities roar where his voice 
I n lonely wilderness first sang out praise. 
H e sits w i t h folded hands 
A n d cries to see 
H o w he has ravaged earth 
O f her last stone, 
H e r last, most stubborn tree. ( Collected Poems, p. 53 ) 
H e r e , several decades before the onset of the ecological crisis i n 
the 1960's, L ivesay takes u p the task of m e d i a t i n g the conflict 
between cul ture a n d nature. S i n g i n g out nature 's praises has 
p r o v e d a h y p o c r i t i c a l act iv i ty for this pioneer, his song of praise 
meaningless a c c o m p a n i m e n t to the m o r e i m p o r t a n t task at h a n d : 
r a v a g i n g the earth. T h i s p a r t i c u l a r f o r m of hypocr isy has serious 
i m p l i c a t i o n s for poetry a n d the culture w h i c h produces a n d con-
sumes i t . Countless volumes of poetry i n praise of nature have 
been consumed r ight a l o n g w i t h nature itself. N e i t h e r the W o r d s -
worths n o r the Coleridges, the L a m p m a n s n o r the C a r m a n s , have 
done a n y t h i n g to ha l t the attack on n a t u r e ; the r o a r of cities has 
replaced their voices just as effectively as it has the pioneer's. 
L i t t l e w o n d e r L ivesay rejects the R o m a n t i c nature conventions i n 
w h i c h they w o r k e d a n d takes u p instead the c r u c i a l task of 
m e d i a t i o n . 3 
Poet ic m e d i a t i o n as a u n i q u e l y female role c a n be better under-
stood i n terms of anthropologist Sherry O r t n e r ' s article entit led 
"Is F e m a l e to M a l e as N a t u r e is to C u l t u r e ? " i n w h i c h she states 
that " c u l t u r e (sti l l equated relatively u n a m b i g u o u s l y w i t h m e n ) 
recognizes that w o m e n are active part ic ipants i n its special pro-
cesses, but at the same t i m e sees t h e m as b e i n g more rooted i n , 
or h a v i n g m o r e direct affinity w i t h , n a t u r e . " 4 W i t h o u t g i v i n g u p 
the belief that she is " rooted i n , " or has " d i r e c t affinity w i t h , 
n a t u r e , " L ivesay perceives her active p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n culture's 
"spec ia l processes" as that of poet. 
W h i l e the female role of poet-mediator m a y be u n i q u e to 
poetry; i t is real ly only a n extension of w o m a n ' s t ime-honoured 
a n d universal role i n culture. B y shi f t ing the t r a d i t i o n a l female 
role out of the n a r r o w confines of the domestic a n d i n t o a w i d e r 
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sphere of inf luence, L ivesay transforms the negative aspects of 
that role i n t o positive advantages. A s O r t n e r explains, w o m e n i n 
v i r t u a l l y a l l cultures occupy a n intermediate pos i t ion, a n d most 
of their t r a d i t i o n a l duties w i t h i n the domestic sphere are 
mediat ive : 
. . . [woman's] socializing [of chi ldren] and cooking functions 
w i t h i n the domestic context show her to be a powerful agent of 
the cul tural process, constantly transforming raw natural resour-
ces into cul tural products. Belonging to culture, yet appearing to 
have stronger and more direct connections w i t h nature she is . . . 
seen as situated between the two realms. (Ortner , p. 80) 
" I n t e r m e d i a t e , " or " m i d d l e status" o n a h i e r a r c h y of be ing f r o m 
culture to nature , O r t n e r explains, " m a y have the significance of 
' m e d i a t i n g , ' i.e., p e r f o r m i n g some sort of synthesizing or convert-
i n g f u n c t i o n between nature a n d cul ture . . . . " 
T h e domestic unit — and hence w o m a n , w h o i n virtual ly every 
case appears as its pr imary representative — is one of culture's 
crucia l agencies for the conversion of nature into culture, es-
pecially w i t h reference to the socialization of chi ldren. A n y c u l -
ture's continued viabi l i ty depends u p o n properly socialized indiv-
iduals w h o w i l l see the w o r l d i n that culture's terms and adhere 
more or less unquestioningly to its m o r a l precepts. 
(Ortner , p. 84) 
T h e domestic sphere, presided over b y w o m a n , is a k i n d of pro-
cessing plant i n the service of culture. W o m a n ' s special abilities — 
her b i o l o g i c a l f u n c t i o n of regeneration a n d the socially con-
d i t i o n e d skills, s u c h as m o t h e r i n g a n d cooking , w h i c h are related 
to that f u n c t i o n — m a k e her tasks as synthesizer a n d converter 
of nature c r u c i a l to the cont inued v i a b i l i t y of cul ture . A s poet-
m e d i a t o r , L i v e s a y shifts the synthesizing a n d conversion process 
out of the domestic r e a l m a n d i n t o the r e a l m of poetry. Instead 
of processing infants a n d r a w foodstuffs into c r u c i a l l y required 
c u l t u r a l products , she transforms t r a d i t i o n a l language a n d c u l -
t u r a l attitudes into n e w language a n d attitudes c r u c i a l to the 
v i a b i l i t y of b o t h cul ture a n d nature. 
I n a w o r l d w h i c h views cul ture a n d nature as i r reconci lab ly 
opposed, Livesay 's tasks are m o r e chal lenging t h a n the t r a d i t i o n a l 
female mediat ive tasks, for the p o w e r of her agency must be ex-
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erted i n not just one b ut t w o supposedly opposing directions. I n 
order to meet this challenge, she extends the l i m i t s of l a ngua ge 
t h r o u g h the use of poetic fictions w h i c h br idge the gap between 
subject a n d object, self a n d other. I n this w a y she effects a 
resolution of the confl ict w h i c h arises out of opposi t ion a n d i m -
ages a n e w relat ionship i n w h i c h culture a n d nature exist i n co-
operat ion a n d m u t u a l dependence. 
T h e role of poet-mediator is entirely i n keeping w i t h Livesay's 
w o r l d v iew. W h a t the R o m a n t i c nature poets spi l led so m u c h ink 
over i n a n attempt to reconnect w i t h — namely , their legacy 
f r o m M o t h e r N a t u r e — Livesay accepts as a g iven. F o r her, the 
body, not the intellect, is the g r o u n d of be ing , the source f r o m 
w h i c h a l l inte l lectual , s p i r i t u a l , a n d e m o t i o n a l experience flows. 
F r a n k D a v e y has label led this v is ion " H e r a c l i t e a n " because of 
Livesay 's emphasis o n " the sufficiency of the phys ica l u n i v e r s e . " 6 
B u t L ivesay d i d not consciously choose this w o r l d v i e w f r o m the 
var iety of prepackaged philosophies avai lable to her. Indeed, as 
she says i n one of these early poems, "phi losophies / H a v e never 
d a r k e n e d me. / I l ive i n w h a t I feel a n d hear / A n d see" (Col-
lected Poems, p . 6 8 ) . I n other words, the v is ion w h i c h m a y seem 
to owe m u c h to H e r a c l i t u s grows direct ly out of Livesay 's per-
sonal experience as a w o m a n ; whatever its re lat ionship to classical 
philosophies it is p r i m a r i l y a feminist v i s ion . 
T h e tasks of poetic m e d i a t i o n are also i n keeping w i t h Livesay 's 
belief i n l i terature as a vehicle for social change. I n her depic t ion 
of the confl ict between m a l e a n d female she communicates her 
belief that the opposit ion between culture a n d nature is destruc-
tive to b o t h realms. " B i o l o g i c a l l y speaking, [men a n d w o m e n ] are 
dif ferent ," L ivesay m a i n t a i n s ; " A n y b io log ica l differences affect 
one's point of v iew. '" 5 B u t despite their d i f fer ing points of v i e w , 
i n Livesay 's v is ion male a n d female are not n a t u r a l l y opposed; 
as she has said : " I feel that m e n a n d w o m e n are c o m p l e m e n t a r y ; 
they real ly d o need each o t h e r . " 7 T h e u n n a t u r a l opposi t ion of 
m a l e a n d female i n p a t r i a r c h a l cul ture , l ike the antagonistic op-
posit ion of c i v i l i z a t i o n a n d the n a t u r a l w o r l d , is presented i n her 
poetry as one of the central problems of h u m a n existence. T h i s 
u n n a t u r a l opposit ion is at the heart of the confl ict between wo-
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m a n ' s heterosexual needs a n d her equal ly i m p o r t a n t need for 
personal a u t o n o m y . 
L i v e s a y begins her attack on the h i e r a r c h i c a l a n d opposi t ional 
re lat ionship between cul ture a n d nature, m a l e a n d female, w i t h i n 
the a r e n a of poetic language, where she attempts to break d o w n 
the h i e r a r c h i c a l re lat ionship between language, a p r o d u c t of 
h u m a n culture , a n d that w h i c h language is m a d e to appropr ia te 
— n a m e l y nature. T h e h u m a n tendency to a p p r o p r i a t e nature by 
means of language is addressed by M a r g a r e t H o m a n s i n her study 
of w o m e n poets a n d the R o m a n t i c t r a d i t i o n : " H i e r a r c h y or rela-
t iv i ty i n language is f u n d a m e n t a l l y the same as p r o p r i a t i o n i n 
language, because b o t h ful f i l l the need for . . . the p r i m a r y to posit 
a secondary. . . . [The] use of nature as the g r o u n d for h u m a n 
m e a n i n g is also propr ia t ive . . . because it subjects nature to h u -
m a n usage a n d denies its separate i d e n t i t y . " 8 A c c o r d i n g to H o -
m a n s , E m i l y D i c k i n s o n understood that nature is a n autonomous 
entity. D o r o t h y Livesay 's respect for nature's r ight to its o w n 
ident i ty places her i n the D i c k i n s o n t r a d i t i o n . I n d e e d , Livesay 's 
foremother m a y even have inf luenced her direct ly i n this respect. 
F o r example , L ivesay places the title of her p o e m " ' H a u n t e d 
H o u s e ' " i n q u o t a t i o n marks , suggesting that i t has a specific l i t -
erary source. 9 T h a t source is almost certainly E m i l y D i c k i n s o n ' s 
" W h a t mystery pervades a w e l l ! " , a p o e m w h i c h , as H o m a n s 
writes, " i s often c i ted as the extreme case of D i c k i n s o n ' s wariness 
about h u m a n efforts to possess n a t u r e " (p. 1 8 9 ) . T h e relevant 
phrase appears i n the closing stanzas : 
B u t nature is a stranger yet; 
T h e ones that cite her most 
H a v e never passed her haunted house, 
N o r simplified her ghost. 
T o pity those that k n o w her not 
Is helped by the regret 
T h a t those who k n o w her, know her less 
T h e nearer her they get. 
H o m a n s points out that the terms " h e r ghost" a n d " h e r h a u n t e d 
house" are i n a p p r o p r i a t e descriptions of nature , a n d that i n 
choosing these terms the poet demonstrates the impossibi l i ty of 
ever k n o w i n g nature o n its o w n terms : nature w i l l a lways be i n 
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m a n y respects " a stranger." O u r re lat ionship w i t h nature is p a r a -
d o x i c a l : " H e r apparent presence seems to invi te knowledge but. 
her absence makes knowledge imposs ib le . " T h i s p o e m challenges 
w h a t H o m a n s calls " the mistaken belief that nature participates 
i n the h u m a n c o m m u n i t y of u n d e r s t a n d i n g " (p . 1 8 9 ) . 
S i m i l a r l y , i n Livesay's " ' H a u n t e d H o u s e ' " nature is a stran-
ger. I n a d d i t i o n to af f irming nature's a u t o n o m y , this estrangement 
also emphasizes the persistent a l ienat ion of nature f r o m c u l t u r e : 
I f people cannot stay i n this sun field 
O f wayward grass, 
If people cannot live 
Where ghost winds pass, 
W i l d raspberries know how. 
Deep i n J u l y 
T h e thick down-hanging canes 
B r i n g mockery to the house half fallen down 
W i t h roof awry : 
W i l d raspberries are sweet w i t h w i n d 
A n d the bees' h u m 
A r o u n d this green sun field 
Where footsteps never come. 
If people go away 
O r even fear to pass, 
W i l d raspberries and grass 
A r e here to stay. (Signpost, p. 30) 
L i k e D i c k i n s o n , L i v e s a y seems to suggest that the n a t u r a l w o r l d 
a n d the h u m a n c o m m u n i t y exist i n a state of m u t u a l a l ienat ion. 
" W i l d raspberries" have knowledge that is inaccessible to h u m a n 
beings; that knowledge assists nature i n resisting h u m a n efforts 
to possess i t . A s the juxtapos i t ion of flourishing raspberries a n d 
d i l a p i d a t e d house suggests, cu l ture m a y attempt to possess nature 
but nature u l t imate ly thwarts those efforts; cul ture comes a n d 
goes b u t nature is "here to stay." F o r L ivesay , the tasks i n v o l v e d 
i n t ransforming this state of m u t u a l a l ienat ion i n t o m u t u a l co-
operat ion are t w o f o l d . F i rs t , she must explode the i l lus ion that 
cul ture can possess n a t u r e ; we m a y invade i t a n d occupy it but 
this does not m e a n that we k n o w it o n its o w n terms. G e t t i n g to 
k n o w nature on its o w n terms is the second task, w h i c h is carr ied 
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out t h r o u g h a process of self-reflection ; for L ivesay , b e c o m i n g 
conscious of nature o n its o w n terms means b e c o m i n g conscious 
of self, a n d this can only be achieved by i d e n t i f y i n g herself w i t h 
n a t u r e . 1 0 
L i v e s a y performs her first task by demonstrat ing that nature 
is not subject to definitions i m p o s e d u p o n it by h u m a n language. 
A s m a n y of her poems assert, we m a y see a n d hear the other spe-
cies i n nature, b o t h p lant a n d a n i m a l , but we cannot possess t h e m 
by n a m i n g t h e m . Y e t i f a poet wants to wr i te a p o e m about 
nature's inaccessibil ity to poetic language she must n a m e nature 
even w h i l e a d m i t t i n g that n a m i n g it does not b r i n g it i n t o her 
p o e m . A useful device for conveying this c o n t r a d i c t i o n is p a r a -
d o x : " W h e t h e r or not the c o n t r a d i c t i o n is resolvable," explains 
H o m a n s , " p a r a d o x articulates the possibil ity of pure contradic-
t i o n , w h i c h . . . typifies relations between the h u m a n a n d n a t u r e " 
(p . 1 8 9 ) . T h e p a r a d o x i c a l re lat ionship between h u m a n language 
a n d nature informs Livesay 's " S e c r e t " : 
H o w lovely now 
A r e little things: 
Y o u n g maple leaves — 
A jet crow's wings. 
I have been lost 
These many springs : 
N o w I can hear 
H o w the silence sings. (Green Pitcher, p. 5) 
S i n g i n g silence is a n image w h i c h appears repeatedly i n Livesay 's 
poetry. T h e p a r a d o x of s inging silence helps to e x p l a i n h o w 
nature can keep its " l i t t le t h i n g s " a " S e c r e t " f r o m the poet even 
w h i l e she names those things. T h i s p a r a d o x i c a l presence/absence 
of nature is contrasted a n d thus g iven emphasis b y the n o n - p a r a -
d o x i c a l presence/absence of the poet: she has been absent for 
m a n y springs but is n o w present i n the p o e m . I n the process of 
gett ing lost a n d finding herself aga in she has discovered the "se-
cret" to b e i n g a poet: be ing a poet means k n o w i n g precisely w h a t 
is a n d w h a t is not accessible to one's art. 
" I S a w M y T h o u g h t " is another p o e m i n w h i c h nature eludes 
language : 
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I saw my thought a hawk 
T h r o u g h heaven fly : 
O n earth my words were shadow of 
H i s wings, his cry. 
H o w many clouded days 
Precede the fair — 
W h e n thought must unrecorded pass 
T h r o u g h sunless air. (Signpost, p. 33) 
T h e direct equivalent of a thought is a h a w k . Y e t the hawk's 
elusiveness i m m e d i a t e l y exposes this direct e q u a t i o n of nature/ 
b i r d a n d h u m a n thought as a fiction, for " w o r d s " are mere 
" s h a d o w s " of the n a t u r a l objects they describe : there is n o direct 
equat ion but rather a huge dis locat ion between b i r d a n d thought 
— between nature a n d the w o r d i m p o s e d u p o n i t . T h e h a w k 
disappears i n t o the heavens; the p o e m is only its s h a d o w o n the 
page. Just h o w faint that shadow is, is conveyed i n the second 
s tanza: so elusive is nature to poetic art that the days of its ab-
sence f r o m poetry are w i t h o u t n u m b e r . " I S a w M y T h o u g h t " is 
a key to u n d e r s t a n d i n g a l l of Livesay 's poems w h i c h address the 
l imits of poetic language. T a k e n together, these poems c a n be seen 
to debate the def init ion of poetry as a mere s h a d o w of the reality 
w h i c h inspires i t . 1 1 
T r a d i t i o n a l l y , poetry is a n art w h i c h attempts to separate t ime 
f r o m its content, a n d i n terms of nature poetry this means t a k i n g 
nature out of the t e m p o r a l context w h i c h is its v i ta l i ty a n d i m -
p r i s o n i n g it on the p r i n t e d page — i n effect, k i l l i n g it i n t o art . A 
p o e m i r o n i c a l l y entit led " T h e P r i s o n e r " is intent ional ly over-
l o a d e d w i t h the k i n d of poetic d i c t i o n often used by poets to 
achieve this end. T h e p o e m works i n opposi t ion to its title i n that 
i t demonstrates the impossibi l i ty of ever m a k i n g nature " T h e 
P r i s o n e r " of timeless words : 
These days like amethysts slip through my fingers, 
Pale a n d cool, w i t h a w i n d ruffling the rough 
B r o w n grasses of the fields. 
These days, grown passionless 
A s the stones of amethysts, 
Y e t clear, l i m p i d , and lovely, 
S l ip past as my arms rise vainly 
T o seize for one instant the beating w i n g of meadow-lark — 
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Sl ip past a n d fa l l through my eager fingers 
I k n o w not where. 
F o r I cannot fol low this fal l ing, nor chase, even 
T h e unseen lark through its heaven. (Collected Poems, p. 55) 
N a t u r e casts its s h a d o w over this p o e m i n the f o r m of s imile a n d 
abstract ion. Despite the poet's efforts to entrap the content of 
" T h e s e D a y s " i n d i c t i o n such as " P a l e a n d c o o l , " " r o u g h / 
B r o w n , " "passionless," "c lear , l i m p i d , a n d love ly , " a n d even to 
h a r d e n t i m e itself i n t o a n image of "amethysts ," b o t h t ime a n d 
its content of w i n d , grass, a n d b i r d escape her l inguist ic grasp. 
N o t even one instant of t i m e is accessible to her art. T h a t most 
i m p o r t a n t of a l l moments is represented here, as i n " I S a w M y 
T h o u g h t , " b y the b i r d / m u s e of poetic i n s p i r a t i o n whose complete 
dis locat ion f r o m the e a r t h b o u n d poet is emphasized i n the words 
" u n s e e n " a n d " h e a v e n . " N a t u r e ' s escape f r o m the poet is also 
conveyed t h r o u g h the shift f r o m v isua l imagery i n the first six 
lines to the a u r a l i n the last five. N a t u r e disappears f r o m sight 
a n d leaves only the s o u n d of " b e a t i n g w i n g . " S o o n this too dis-
appears a n d language alone remains. U n a b l e to m a n i p u l a t e n a -
ture, she manipulates w o r d s : i n the phrase " f o l l o w this f a l l i n g " 
the emphasis is o n w o r d p l a y , not nature. 
I n " F a b l e , " neither nature n o r h u m a n beings are subject to the 
laws of poetic convent ion : 
I saw a poppy i n a field 
A n d could not let it b low 
A s it h a d b lown the summer through 
G a i l y to and fro. 
I saw a farmer on the road 
A n d could not let h i m be 
T i l l I h a d gazed m y f u l l at h i m 
A n d he h a d gazed at me. 
N o w must the flower fade too soon, 
T h e farmer turn away, 
A n d I for theft have gained no more 
T h a n on an empty day. (Signpost, p. 51 ) 
T h e f a r m e r is as inaccessible to the poet's art as the p o p p y . W h i l e 
b o t h flower a n d f a r m e r cast their shadows here, i n reality the 
flower fades a n d the farmer turns away. T h e i l l u s i o n that t i m e 
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c a n be separated f r o m its content is a l l u d e d to i n the closing l ine . 
T h e phrase " e m p t y d a y " is a n image of t ime w i t h o u t content; 
however, the n o t i o n that t i m e c a n exist w i t h o u t content is a 
fiction — or , perhaps, a " F a b l e . " B u t this fable/f ic t ion is useful 
here because it invites a compar ison between itself a n d the day 
w h i c h has as its content f a r m e r a n d p o p p y . T i m e , not the 
poet, despite her act of thievery, remains i n possession of its con-
tent. I n effecting the flower's f a d i n g a n d the farmer 's t u r n i n g 
away, t ime causes b o t h to evade the poet's g r a s p . 1 2 
T h e disappearance of the h u m a n figure i n " F a b l e " d e m o n -
strates that Livesay 's u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the dis locat ion between 
words a n d their referents is not l i m i t e d to language's re lat ion to 
nature. H o w e v e r , despite her rea l izat ion that h u m a n beings are 
as elusive to language as nature is, she exploits language's fictive-
ness as a device for m a i n t a i n i n g the balance between her ident i -
fication w i t h nature on the one h a n d a n d w i t h h u m a n i t y on the 
o t h e r . 1 3 She names herself w i t h the words used to n a m e nature 
but i n understanding that a c t u a l nature is not the same as the 
words used to n a m e i t 1 4 she turns the centra l p a r a d o x of female 
existence i n t o a poetic mask, o r fiction, t h r o u g h w h i c h she ex-
amines the destructive consequences of the confl ict between m a l e 
a n d female a n d , b y extension, cul ture , a n d nature. 
T h e nature image L ivesay most frequently uses i n the m a i n -
tenance of her poetic mask is the tree. P a r a d o x i c a l l y , she uses the 
tree as a personal s y m b o l w i t h o u t i m p o s i n g her o w n femaleness 
onto a c t u a l trees a n d w i t h o u t accept ing the tree's inarticulateness 
as her o w n . B y a further t u r n of the p a r a d o x , she can also exploit 
w h a t w e unders tand as the tree's qualit ies — silence, rootedness 
i n space, remoteness f r o m culture — to convey her sense of her-
self as a w o m a n : si lenced, t r a p p e d i n m a l e definitions, banished 
f r o m the centre of c u l t u r a l experience. I n " T h e D i f f e r e n c e , " a 
sonnet w h i c h reiterates the sentiments expressed i n " ' H a u n t e d 
H o u s e , ' " L ivesay uses the tree as personal s y m b o l to m a k e a 
statement about t e m p e r a m e n t a l difference between lovers w h i c h 
c a n also be r e a d as sexual difference a n d , on another level , as the 
opposi t ion w h i c h results f r o m culture's objecti f ication of nature : 
Y o u r way of loving is too slow for me. 
F o r you, I think, must know a tree by heart 
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F o u r seasons through, a n d note each single leaf 
W i t h microscopic glance before it falls — 
A n d after watching soberly the turn 
O f autumn into winter and the slow 
A w a k e n i n g again, the rise of sap — 
T h e n only w i l l you cry: " I love this tree!" 
A s i f the beauty of the thing could be 
M a d e lovelier or marred by any mood 
O f w i n d , or by the sun's caprice; as if 
A l l beauty h a d not sprung up w i t h the seed — 
W i t h such slow ways you find no time to love 
A fa l l ing flame, a flower's brevity. (Signpost, p . 19) 
T h e h a b i t of " m i c r o s c o p i c " scrut iny w h i c h the speaker ascribes to 
the lover she addresses is suggestive of the w a y i n w h i c h cul ture 
possesses nature b y object i fying i t , c l i n i c a l l y observing i t , a n d 
e n t r a p p i n g i t i n scientific a n d economic definitions. T h i s is the 
w a y cul ture comes to " k n o w a tree b y h e a r t " (i .e. , by rote) w i t h -
out ever k n o w i n g i t i n spirit . T h e t ight octave i n w h i c h this tree 
is t r a p p e d only serves to emphasize the w a y nature is m a d e to 
c o n f o r m to culture's definitions of i t . T h e sestet suggests the a r b i -
trariness of the rules governing culture's conclusions about w h a t is 
a n d w h a t is not w o r t h y of its a p p r o v a l . T h i s a p p r o v a l is a w a r d e d 
o n the basis of the arb i t rary hierarchies w h i c h cul ture imposes on 
nature : these false hierarchies are conveyed i n the p o e m t h r o u g h 
the contrast between " A f a l l i n g flame, a flower's b r e v i t y " a n d 
the e n d u r i n g tree, whose very endurance condemns i t to h u m a n 
scrut iny a n d , i r o n i c a l l y , earns i t the dubious h o n o u r of culture's 
a p p r o v a l . T h e phrase " m i c r o s c o p i c g lance" is a c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n 
terms w h i c h effectively points out that the discrepancy between 
nature a n d h u m a n knowledge of nature is as vast as " T h e D i f -
ference" between a four-season l o n g m i c r o s c o p i c e x a m i n a t i o n a n d 
a m o m e n t a r y glance. B u t culture harbours the i l lus ion that g iven 
e n o u g h t i m e a n d a p o w e r f u l e n o u g h microscope it c a n k n o w 
nature thoroughly . T h i s i l lus ion is, i n the end, culture 's loss; the 
beauty of flame a n d flower is lost to cul ture because it does not 
u n d e r s t a n d that their brevity is their beauty. T h i s is the result of 
culture's faulty percept ion of t ime. T h e octave presents the h u m a n 
percept ion of t ime as an observable c o n t i n u u m ; b y contrast the 
sestet presents the eternal present, w h i c h is nature's t i m e : past, 
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present, a n d future are conta ined s imultaneously w i t h i n the seed. 
T h e i n a b i l i t y of the lover ( a n d cul ture) to perceive t i m e i n this 
w a y causes h i m to miss the fact that beauty is not relative i n 
nature but , rather, equal ly present i n seed a n d tree. 
O n the level of the nature-culture re lat ionship i n " T h e Di f fer -
ence," Livesay 's ident i f icat ion w i t h nature al lows her to have 
m o r e knowledge of nature t h a n does cul ture as a whole . T h i s 
knowledge, expressed i n the sestet, qualifies her to speak to c u l -
ture o n nature's behalf . A s poet-mediator she warns cul ture that 
unless it gives u p its i l lusions that it can possess nature b y objecti-
f y i n g i t , i t ( cu l ture) w i l l forever miss m u c h of w h a t nature has to 
offer. O n the level of the male-female relat ionship i n the p o e m 
her gender carries the author i ty of experience. W h a t she a r t i c u -
lates i n the subtext o n behalf of w o m a n k i n d is the female ex-
perience of h a v i n g to endure male scrut iny, of h a v i n g to w a i t for 
m a l e judgement to come d o w n o n whether or not she meets its 
condit ions of worthiness. T h e d iv i s ion of w o m e n i n t o hierarchies 
of worthiness is a fact of female existence i n p a t r i a r c h y . 
L i v e s a y uses the tree as a personal a n d specif ical ly female 
s y m b o l i n m a n y of her p o e m s . 1 5 B u t to interpret the tree n a r r o w l y 
as female is to miss the w i d e r m e a n i n g she sometimes attaches to 
this symbol . R e s p o n d i n g i n a n interv iew to a question concerning 
the nature imagery i n her poetry, L ivesay says that 
. . . of the natural images, the tree is central because it has roots ; 
underground roots to the basic elements of life and death. Every-
thing that dies goes to the earth a n d the tree is reaching to new 
universes, i n a sense, and towards the sun w i t h its branches, and 
the tree doesn't flourish by itself very often. T h e tree needs com-
pany, other trees. A n d , of course, according to archetypal pat-
terns, trees i n a sense are people. A tree is the symbol for m a n . . . . 
[It is also] T h e tree of life. A n d , of course, it's the G a r d e n of 
E d e n symbol — it's absolutely fundamenta l . 1 6 
W i t h regard to the tree as Livesay 's personal s y m b o l , this image 
of the tree as r e a c h i n g out i n t w o opposing direct ions is entirely 
i n keeping w i t h her role as poet-mediator , for the tree i n this 
image is a condui t , or l i n k , between two realms. F u r t h e r , earth 
a n d sun between w h i c h the tree mediates are archetypal symbols 
of w o m a n a n d m a n w h i c h L ivesay uses i n her p o e t r y . 1 7 H e r use 
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of the generic term " m a n " i n her def ini t ion of the tree as symbol ic 
of " p e o p l e " is useful to us because it points out that, u n l i k e sun 
a n d earth, w h i c h do not change their s y m b o l i c gender meanings 
i n her poetry, tree c a n sometimes symbolize m a n as w e l l as — or 
instead of — w o m a n , d e p e n d i n g u p o n the context of the p o e m i n 
w h i c h it appears a n d u p o n the tree's re lat ionship to other symbols 
i n the p o e m . 1 8 T h e tree's need for "other trees" is i n keeping w i t h 
Livesay 's belief i n m a n a n d w o m a n as c o m p l e m e n t a r y rather t h a n 
opposed. F i n a l l y , the G a r d e n of E d e n w h i c h the tree often evokes 
is itself a c o m p l e x s y m b o l , for it sometimes suggests the p a t r i -
a r c h a l G a r d e n of the C h r i s t i a n B i b l e w h i l e at other times i t is the 
garden of nature to w h i c h L i v e s a y flees w h e n her identi ty is 
t h r e a t e n e d . 1 9 
" A l i e n a t i o n " reads l ike a feminist e n q u i r y i n t o w h a t real ly 
h a p p e n e d w h e n A d a m a n d E v e were expel led f r o m Paradise : 
W h a t was it, after a l l , 
T h e night, or the night-scented phlox? 
Y o u r m i n d , or the garden where 
Always the w i n d stalks? 
W h a t was it, what brief cloak 
O f magic fell about 
L e n d i n g you such a radiance — 
L e a v i n g me out? 
W h a t was it , why was I 
Shivering like a tree, 
B l i n d i n a golden garden 
W h e r e only you could see? (Signpost, p. n ) 
T h e r e is n o G o d present i n this " g o l d e n g a r d e n " of E d e n , except 
i n the f o r m of a s ta lk ing w i n d a n d a sinister " m a g i c " w h i c h 
transfers a l l knowledge to A d a m , l e a v i n g w o m a n m o r e l ike the 
tree s t r ipped of its fruit of knowledge t h a n l ike the temptress E v e . 
T h i s " A l i e n a t i o n " of E v e f r o m A d a m expresses the conflict be-
tween w o m a n a n d m a n . R o b b e d of p o w e r a n d denied A d a m ' s 
privi lege of n a m i n g , w o m a n is d o u b l y a l ienated f r o m the "gar-
d e n , " that cul t ivated space w h i c h represents c i v i l i z a t i o n as 
opposed to the n a t u r a l wilderness. F u r t h e r , the " A l i e n a t i o n " of 
the tree of l ife f r o m m a l e consciousness — " Y o u r m i n d " — w h i c h 
this p o e m can be seen to depict , is at the heart of the nature-cu l -
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ture confl ict . I n terms of Livesay 's cosmology, w h a t is required 
is a n expansion of m a l e consciousness to p e r m i t the inc lus ion 
rather t h a n the " A l i e n a t i o n " of n a t u r e / w o m a n . 
Livesay 's " P i o n e e r , " e x a m i n e d earl ier, concerns the v u l n e r a -
b i l i t y of trees a n d w h a t they symbolize for the poet. Isolated f r o m 
the landscape he has helped to destroy, the pioneer n o w "cries to 
see I H o w he has ravaged earth / O f her last stone, / H e r last 
most s tubborn tree." T h i s is Livesay 's clearest a n d most p r o f o u n d 
statement r e g a r d i n g the nature-culture confl ict . T h e sentiment 
expressed i n " ' H a u n t e d H o u s e , ' " where cul ture is portrayed as 
fleeting a n d nature as the constant, seems naïve by c o m p a r i s o n . 
I n " P i o n e e r , " culture's c i v i l i z i n g impulse has erased nature. A n d 
g iven a l l the tree's associations — w o m a n a n d m a n , h u m a n k i n d 
as a whole a n d the poet herself — the i m p l i c a t i o n is that culture's 
b l i n d d e t e r m i n a t i o n to eradicate nature is s u i c i d a l . 
D u r i n g the course of " H e r m i t , " a l o n g d r a m a t i c monologue , 
the speaker expresses a sentiment s i m i l a r to that i n " P i o n e e r " : 
— T h e things you farmers fear : w i n d and sun 
R a i n , even, and snow; they're welcome here. 
A l l things are welcome here: men, silence, 
O r a crowd of eager boys coming f r o m school. 
T a k e silence, now. Y o u think I ' m lonely, yes : 
Because, near to the l a n d as you have to be, 
Y o u do not feel yourselves at one w i t h it. 
Y o u have grown out of it, forgetting that 
M a n has a kinship w i t h each stone, each tree 
W h i c h only c ivi l izat ion drove h i m f r o m : 
I f he returns, he ' l l find no loneliness. (Collected Poems, p. 19) 
N a t u r e ' s processes should not be feared but w e l c o m e d as signs 
of sustained v i ta l i ty . T h e presence of silence evokes that p a r a -
d o x i c a l presence/absence of nature w h i c h always indicates that 
nature is here on its o w n terms rather than the poet's. T h e w o r d 
" f o r g e t t i n g " is s ignif icant, for to lose one's m e m o r y is to lose one's 
ident i ty . I n " forgett ing that / M a n has k i n s h i p " w i t h nature , 
cu l ture has i n effect erased its o w n identi ty . 
I f the tree is a s y m b o l of Livesay's connect ion w i t h nature, then 
the house represents her re lat ionship to culture. T h e house is a n 
a p p r o p r i a t e s y m b o l for w o m a n ' s place i n cul ture not just because 
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she spends so m u c h t i m e there but also because m a n doesn' t . 2 0 I n 
keeping w i t h Livesay 's posi t ion at the crossroads of cu l ture a n d 
nature , " T h r e s h o l d " presents a n i m a g e of w o m a n b a l a n c e d 
between the domestic a n d the n a t u r a l w o r l d ; she is a t tempt ing to 
balance the rewards a n d sacrifices of domestic l ife : 
T h i s is the door : the archway where I stopped 
T o gaze a moment over well-loved fields 
Before I sought the fire w i t h i n , the bright 
G o l d sunlight on the floor, and over a l l , 
Upstairs and down, some clear voice singing out 
M u s i c I knew long since, but had forgot. 
T h i s is the door, the threshold of my way 
Where I must watch the early afternoon 
Cast shadows on the road of morning's l ight, 
T h e gardens and the fields of noonday sun. 
T h i s is the door, where others quickly pass, 
But where my feet seek out a resting-place — 
Balanced for this brief time between the thought 
O f what the heart has k n o w n , and must yet know. 
{Signpost, p. 27) 
T h e potent ia l threat of domestic isolat ion a n d entrapment 
p r o m p t s this speaker to review her transi t ion f r o m "wel l - loved 
fields" to domestic space. T h e phrase " T h i s is the d o o r " appears 
three times, as i f she wants to fix i n her m i n d that a door is not 
just a n obstacle to f reedom but also a connect ion — a n " a r c h -
w a y , " a " t h r e s h o l d " — between t w o realms. She notes that nature 
c a n i n h a b i t domestic space i n the f o r m of " b r i g h t / G o l d sunlight 
on the floor" but does not forget that she " m u s t w a t c h the early 
afternoon / Cast shadows." O n e of those shadows is apparent 
i n the image of others w h o c a n q u i c k l y pass o n to n e w experiences 
w h i l e she must r e m a i n . B a l a n c e d against this is the sense of 
security w h i c h h o m e offers. T h e reference to reca l l ing long-
forgotten impressions, or " m u s i c , " associated w i t h the house seems 
to suggest that domestic space is a p r i m a l part of her identity . 
T h i s is, of course, i n keeping w i t h the fact that for most of us 
ident i ty f o r m a t i o n begins i n the domestic sett ing; the w o m a n 
w h o returns to the domestic r e a l m u p o n m a r r i a g e is, i n more 
than one sense, r e t u r n i n g h o m e . I n terms of Livesay 's poetic, it 
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is significant that the p o e m ends i n a state of suspended a n i m a -
t i o n , for i t emphasizes the need to integrate one's connections w i t h , 
nature a n d h o m e . 2 1 
T h e re lat ionship between house a n d nature i n " G r e e n R a i n " 
is a n expression of complementar i ty rather t h a n opposi t ion 
between cul ture a n d n a t u r e : 
I remember long veils of green ra in 
Feathered like the shawl of my grandmother — 
Green from the half-green of the spring trees 
W a v i n g i n the valley. 
I remember the road 
L i k e the one w h i c h leads to my grandmother's house, 
A w a r m house, w i t h green carpets, 
Geraniums, a t r i l l ing canary 
A n d shining horse-hair chairs ; 
A n d the silence, fu l l of the rain's fal l ing 
Was like m y grandmother's parlour 
A l i v e w i t h herself and her voice, rising and fal l ing — 
R a i n and w i n d intermingled. 
I remember on that day 
I was th inking only of my love 
A n d of my love's house. 
But now I remember the day 
A s I remember my grandmother. 
I remember the r a i n as the feathery fringe of her shawl. 
(Signpost, p. 32) 
G e t t i n g i n t o u c h w i t h oneself again after a d i s a p p o i n t i n g love 
affair is a hea l ing process i n w h i c h i n n e r confl ict is resolved. I n 
this p a r t i c u l a r case the process also involves gett ing i n touch 
t h r o u g h m e m o r y w i t h one's m a t r i l i n e a l heritage a n d disengaging 
oneself f r o m u n h a p p y memories of a r a i n y day, a lover's house, 
a n d d isappointed hopes. T h e "hal f-green of the s p r i n g trees" is 
a n image of promise only hal f- ful f i l led w h i c h the poet dismembers 
a n d " r e - m e m b e r s " as the "feathery f r i n g e " of her grandmother ' s 
shawl . B u t m o r e i m p o r t a n t , this is also a u n i o n of w o m a n a n d 
nature o n the v isua l level. T h e i r u n i o n o n the a u r a l level is 
achieved t h r o u g h the association of i n d o o r a n d outdoor sounds: 
the " r i s i n g a n d f a l l i n g " of grandmother ' s voice intermingles w i t h 
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the s o u n d of " R a i n a n d w i n d " ; this a u r a l image also unites the 
n a t u r a l w o r l d w i t h the c u l t u r a l enclosure, as do the "green car-
pets" a n d the presence of nature's p a r a d o x i c a l silence i n the 
house. These v i sua l a n d a u r a l images of u n i o n i m p l y cont inuity 
rather t h a n opposi t ion between cul ture a n d nature. 
W o m a n becomes u n i t e d w i t h house as w e l l , t h r o u g h a clus-
ter of c o m f o r t i n g memories of grandmother ' s house filled w i t h 
a l l the f a m i l i a r objects w h i c h the poet identifies w i t h her. T h i s 
c o m p l e x u n i o n on several levels is achieved t h r o u g h the m a n t r a -
l ike repet i t ion of a cluster of key words a n d phrases associated 
w i t h house, memories , m a t r i a r c h , a n d n a t u r e : these are a l l the 
essential ingredients of female identity . T h e two d o m i n a n t p h r a -
ses, " I r e m e m b e r " (repeated six t imes) a n d " m y g r a n d m o t h e r " 
(repeated four t i m e s ) , are dislocated throughout the p o e m u n t i l 
the p e n u l t i m a t e l ine , where they complete the r e - m e m b e r i n g 
process b y u n i t i n g . T h i s tangle of associations is Livesay 's most 
c o m p l e x expression of w o m a n as the u n i t i n g force between 
cul ture a n d nature. 
A l t h o u g h D o r o t h y Livesay 's poetry has gone t h r o u g h several 
phases over the course of her l o n g a n d dist inguished career, she 
has never real ly g iven u p her role as poet-mediator. H e r poetry 
of the 1930's a n d early 1940's is i n m a n y ways a re formulat ion 
of her o r i g i n a l v is ion i n socialist terms. S i m i l a r l y , her A f r i c a n 
poems of the late 1950's a n d 1960's derive m u c h of their power 
f r o m the poet's a p p r e c i a t i o n of the close re lat ionship between 
nature a n d cul ture w h i c h she perceived i n Z a m b i a n society. Since 
the onset of the women's movement i n the late 1960's, Livesay's 
concern w i t h the ideology inherent i n exist ing language has i n -
tensified. A s suggested by the f o l l o w i n g lines f r o m " W i n t e r A s -
c e n d i n g , " publ i shed i n the present decade, L i v e s a y is m o r e 
c o m m i t t e d t h a n ever to a lert ing us to the fol ly of d i m i n i s h i n g the 
env ironment w h i c h nurtures a n d sustains us: 
M e n have called the country 
by their names 
T h e names grew 
taller than trees 
than clouds they are 
more memorable 
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T h e passionate naming 
is how we fool 
nature — 
fool ourselves? 2 2 
I n perceiv ing nature ( a n d , by extension, w o m e n ) as " o t h e r " 
rather t h a n ident i fy ing w i t h i t , m a n has imposed false definitions 
u p o n it — definitions w h i c h have become m o r e h i g h l y v a l u e d 
t h a n the reality they p u r p o r t to define. A s L ivesay continues to 
tell us, it is only t h r o u g h identi f icat ion w i t h b o t h self a n d other 
that we w i l l finally achieve a resolution of the confl ict between 
w o m a n a n d m a n , nature a n d c u l t u r e . 2 3 
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culture. A l t h o u g h Jones does not mention Livesay, this is the conflict 
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"the very assumptions of objectivity and rationality that underlie the 
scientific enterprise" (p. 112). T h e male ideology of mastery and dom-
inance of nature is at the heart of what radical and feminist scientists 
cal l the objectivist i l lusion. However, to dismiss rationality and objectivity 
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